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29th January 2017
Welcome to worship at Bromley Temple. If this is your first time
here, we hope that you feel the warmth of the welcome and
fellowship.
Today is a first time at Bromley for our meeting leaders. This
morning we welcome Captains Kevin and Wendy Stanbury. Kevin is
one of our Divisional Mission Enablers, and Wendy is a Module
Leader at William Booth College. Their theme this morning is 'Living
as Children of God’ and the Bible base is 1 Peter 2:4-5, 9-10.
This evening we welcome another first-timer to Bromley - Sarah
Grace. Sarah will be bringing us her one woman performance ‘An Act
of Faith’ - the learning never stops. We look forward to sharing a
good day at the Army with Kevin, Wendy and Sarah.
Kevin has written this week's website prayer:
Father God,
We give thanks that you desire to be in a relationship with us. Help
us to believe fully what this means, and give us faith to accept our
place before you: children of yours.
We recognize that it is only through the life, death and resurrection
of Jesus that this is made possible.
May our worship and love for you reflect the depth of gratitude that
your sacrifice demands of us, and may we, through the power of the
Holy Spirit, live lives transformed that demonstrate the possibility of
new life in you.
Amen

This Week
Monday

The Light open 10am – 2pm

Tuesday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Home League – ‘Get Crafty’
Major Glenda & Phillippa Adair

Wednesday
10:00am
10:00am
7:00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Bible Study – Commissioner Margaret Sutherland
Pilates Group

Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir
50+ Fellowship – ‘Bonjour Everyone!’
Commissioner Gisele Gowans

Next Sunday: Launch of Self Denial Appeal
The meetings at 9:55am & 6:00pm will be led by our Corps Officers,
Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen.
Flowers
We say thank you for the flowers today which remind us of the
Service of Thanksgiving for the life of Tracy Pugh which took place in
our Hall on Friday. We continue to remember the family in our
prayers.
Technical support
This Week:
am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley
Next Week: am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Refreshments
This week’s host are Diane & Peter Jones
Next week’s hosts are Lynne Nunn & Jill Richardson

Offering – 22nd January 2017
Cartridges: £923.00
Collections (am): £157.14
(pm) Special collection at the United Church Service for
the CAP Debt Centre: £753.00
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Cartridge Envelopes/Standing Orders/Gift Aid:
In view of the new accounting system coming into effect on the 1st
April, we need to review and update our records on the above items.
A circular was inserted in last week's Corps newsletter, enclosed in a
separate envelope. If you were not here last week, further copies
are available in the foyer. Please read it carefully and, if there is a
change to your own situation, respond as soon as possible. Thank
you.

Corps Family
Please continue to pray for:
Major Audrey Cocks and Matthew Baker who are still in hospital
Millie Williams who is very poorly.
L/Cols. Malcolm and Valerie Forster have now moved from
Avalon into their new home in Christchurch, near Bournemouth. It
has been good to share fellowship with them in recent months here
at the corps. They would value our ongoing prayers for healing as,
following Valerie's recent surgery, the latest scan has revealed
another very small brain tumour.

Monthly Prayer Slot
‘Prayer is happy company
with God.’
(Clement of Alexandria)

New Book Available
Salvation Books, IHQ, has published Contentment, a collection of
poems by Commissioner Keith Banks, priced £4.
If you would like a copy, Major Martin Gossauer has a supply and
will be in the foyer following the meeting.

A CD worth waiting for!
A CD of the concert to celebrate the 90 th birthday of Major George
Whittingham last August is now available. There is a limited supply
so if you would like one please see Sam Pringle. A donation of £5 for
the CD would be appreciated to help meet production costs.

Congratulations!
As a Corps Family we would like to congratulate Anne Siundu on her
promotion to the rank of Major. You will also be interested to know
that Anne is a delegate of the current session at the International
College for Officers - so we may not see her very often in the next
few weeks!

Ingathering of the One to Fifty Boxes
An ingathering and exchange of the One to Fifty Boxes is happening
in the foyer throughout the month of January. Thank you again for
your continuing support.

Can you help?
Is there anyone who has spare garage space to store some bulky
household items i.e. fridge, washing machine etc. for about 8
months for Bethany Payne? If you can help, please contact Ian
[mobile number in paper copy]

Corps Council
Please note that the Corps Council scheduled for Monday 6th
February will be held in the Main Hall at 8pm and is open to
everyone!

Dates for your Diary:
Sunday 19th February (am) General Andre Cox to preach
(pm) Com. Birgette Brekke – Clifton
Sunday 26th February (am) Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen
(pm) Captain Jonny Smith
Sunday 5th March
(am & pm) Self Denial Altar Service with
Colonels Knud & Lisbeth Welander
Sunday 12th March
(am & pm) Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen
Sunday 19th March
(am & pm) Young Peoples Celebration with
Captains Mark & Emma Scott
Sunday 26th March
(am & pm) Mother’s Day - Lt Cols Graham &
Kirsten Owen

